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VOL. III

WADE \lSITS l\tLUll; GETS
'T,OOK' BY CITY SUCKEUS

CARl ,."ITRO.ll ClJT.UPS

It shore be n iity whPn our pool',
mnerccnt country cousins come into
Miami from the secluded
safety of Arcadia, nnd get
'taken" by tht>se slick city
fellers . . . but thnt's just
what happened Tuesday to
Howard Wade and Howard Boskin,
down from Cnrlstrom for n day's
vacation!
Bel> are of Bouhlr. Ta lk !

Here's how it happened: Howard and ''Bos" came into the Main
Office for n friendly chat with Ye
Editor and Ad Thompson. It being
around lunch time, Howard made
the mistake of mentioning food, and
before he knrw what it was all
about there had been n rapid exchange of words . .. and he was
buying lunch for ull present! Poor
Howard ... he resisted to the Inst,
but after n .super lunch in the new
cafeteria, he tinnily admitted thnt
it was worth th<.' $1.20 it l'ost him.
llow lliit h h l:p

The "up stnte" boys tol1l us we
miaed the party of the year, given
last Saturday nt the Arcadin Pilot's Club .•. it was something to
write home about ... an then gave
us the Laugh of the Week.
It seems Howard Boskin took a
cadet up dual one day, telling him
to fty to 2,000 feet and level off.
At 2,500, and still going up, Howard grabbed the "Gaspipc" and
yelled, "Hey, how high up arc
you?"
The student looked at the ground,
then the altimeter. \'cry ralmly, he
carefully reset the altimeter, turning it back to 2,000, then reported
to Howard, "Two thousand feet,
Sir. See!"
Other H..A.l.1•r!I In ,\ linmi

Among other Cnrlstrom Field pilots visiting in Miami this week
were Ralph Cuthbertson and Dick
"Squire" Hall who were guests of
Lee Harrell nt Lee's recently acquired home in the "Magic City."
Potter Smith, recently promoted to
Assistant Flight Commander, was
also in Mla.mi for a short time.

CARLSTROM FIELD, ARCADIA-"Jam SeHion,'' English style! Here 1 o picture token lost week in the canteen whlle the bo~ were
waiting to get " mugged" for their new identification pictures. Ploying the guitar is Jock Humphreys; drumming on the ash troy II
Doug Biggs; trumpet player, Ion Turnbull and the Poderwiski at the piano is Charlie Jomes. The other cadet. in the bockgrouN
seem to be enjoying this impromptu performance.

\\'E LAUGHED A~l> PLA'\'ED by" Owens, Bob Hosford, Billy to work. Tough, felle>rs !
About the ~ext Party
THE E:\IBRY-RIDDLE WAY Jacobs, I.ou Place, Frank Deregibus, ck.
)IIAMl-The School party last
Hcst ''turn-out" "as by the PanSaturday evening was more than
the usual :mccess. Despite the short Ameriran students, who came in a
body to cnadvance notice of the affair, more
j 0 y thc.mthan 300 people from our various
e 1 v es at
bases attended for over four hours
what
was
of dancin~ and ":\1ental )!¥sties"
t h cir first
by Dr. Franz Polger who entertained "Our Gang" in )1iumi Sat- ,.,:::::::
I~mbry-Ridurday, at Door Field on Sunday f d I e School
and Carlstrom Field on .Monday. i
party. Ad
The "seven day" schedule at ArThompson
cudia prevented many from those st•1!mcil tu be the only Duck Pond
huscs attending, but Riddle Field at, reprcscntntivc present, but )funiciClewbton did right well ... about, pal Ha~e, the Tech School nnd Main
30 of the R.A.F. cadets were pres- Office were much in evidence. .Muent, and many of the flight and nicipal Maintenance crew was
ground personnel, including the strangdy absent, but we unclerRay ~lorclers, Ernie Smith, "Tub- stand that they had a night shift

:;
J

<-

All in all, everyone seemed to
have a swell time. Tentatively, t1M.
next School party in the Miami
area will be held on Satu~ay,
ruary 21st. In answer to the queation as to what happened to OQI'
famous ''dinner dance>s" . . . thele
have been cancelled due to the hi1h
winter :-;cason prices, but in the
Spring, we'll be ba<·k at the Doau
ville and Coral Gables CountJ'1
Club. Don't forget to save a date
for February 21st.

F•

- "Keep '}Jn Flyln1"-

FLASH ! Sam "Mickey" Light.holder just passed his commercial
flight test nt Municipal and is already cnroute to Riddle Field,
Clewi~ton ..

...:
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.. JV /i ile [Jrcparing to d efend his n mntry"
RIDDLE AEROXAUTICAL
IXSTITUTE
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida

• • •

.. In tlw fragrant d a.... n of tlw m o rnin g. in th e cool blut•
d ome of tlw ... k,,
Tht• ..ih t·r .... ing .. -.cmr upwurd ... pro 11dlt•d b, the nw n
.... ho fl);
And tlw•e are tlw •on.- of En1d a nd- h t•r clerks and h er
c•ng ineer..
Her "'riter.. h.-r 110t·t,,, h er urti.,t ..- tlw "'t·alth of h er
thOUl'and )' t'Br~.

RIDDLE-McKAY AERO
COLLEGI<;
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida

• • •
JOHN PAUL RI DDI,E, President

• • •

The~

c·orne from h1•r grim,. t•itfr,, fro m tl1t• earth > realm
of her 1011111 ,
To d eft.nd the la nd that bor1• them, tlw land that th e•
call home;
·
And tlwir\ . ;,., tlw honour and glorr, th1•ir">< is the W o rld
to Be
\\' lw n the tumultou., n ight i• O\ Cr , a nd tlw morning is

F. C. "BUD" BEU.AND, Editol"
ASSOCIATE EDI TORS
Ao TH0~1rso::-.
Seaplane Division,)liami

\'iclor~.

-

HOWARD BEAZEL
PlllLIP DE LA ROSA

G. J. <:as.•irl,· U/K

Main Office and Technical School
Division, )linmi
JACK HOBLER

RAF Primary School
Carlstro.m Field, Arcadia
BILL JASTER-LYNELIX RABU.!'\

Land Division, Municipal Airport,
Miami
FRANK D>~EGIBCS

H. ){. "BUD" CARRUTHERS JR.

British Flight Training School,
Riddle Field, Clewiston
JACK BARRINGTON

P. E. PEDF.RSEX, A/C
U. S. Army Primar~· School,
Dorr Field, ,\ rcadia
RAY FAHRINGER--.JACK HOBI,t:R
JACK HART-SAM LIGHTHOLDF.R

...

Staff Artists

C. Elrnf-'"l"S
Staff Photographer

CHARLES

CORRECTIO'\
Last week we . nadvertcntly
called the Pan-Ame1ican League
the Latin-American League, for
this error our apologize. It is correctl y t·iilled the P an-American Leag ue . . . nnd they' re still doing an
excellent job of "taking over" and
entertaining the runny Pan-American students in our 'fech School at
\fiami
0

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
\\ l 'Al.

"\VE-ALL''

8 TWS GO\ E P \ID \\ .\ SIIl'.'<;TO;\'. DC J \ '\ 21 9:JO

The Japanese attack on the
United States instantly changed
THE \lt\lY 15 CAILI'\G 0:\ YOU SOI.DIERS OF PRODUCTIO:\
our trend of thought in thi;::
country.
TO H \ CK l!P O UR SOLDIEll I-' Tiff l' RO:'\T 1.1::\ES WITH
Before that attack some of u~
EVEltY Ot.;NCE OF YOl.R ENERG'\ STOP THE AIUtY LOOKS
thought in terms of "I," others in
TO YOU TO PROVIDE THE WE.\PO'is OF \J{." fOHY STOP TllE
terms of "we." Xcither of tho;::e
terms expresse,, our feelings today.
FIGllTI~G WE\PO:\ S wi: LACKED u :sTERDAY AT WAKE
" l " represents only one person.
Al\D \lA':\IL\ WE :\lUST HA\ E TODA'\ STOP YO UR CO~Tltl 
"Wei" may mean only two or a
B UTIO:'i Ml'ST BE PRODl"CTION \1")) .\tORE PHODUCTION
few persons.
::,TOP A"\IERICA IS CO:\FII>E:\T Ot '\ Ol R A:\ ~\\ I:H
Our slogan now i;:: WJ<~-ALL,
PATTEU.SO:\ m m1m SECHET AHY OF \\'AH 932 \
which means every loyal individual
in tht• United States.
" \VE COVER TUE EARTH" 1 FIRST "'E" STUDENT \\INS
\\'c are facing a long, hard j ob,
Like that famous advertisement
TICKET ,\~() JOB
but when the United States decides
for Shen,rin-Willinm~ paint, "We
M IA.:\11-Fir;;t Tech Schooler to fight for a cause, it is in terms
Cover the Earth" . . . the same to win his coveted "Engine" liof \ \'E-ALL, and nothing can or
could npply to our Embry-Riddle
censc> is Georgt• Gibbons, who will ~top us ..
graduate!<. Take for example the
Pn•sident Roosevelt, our Comletter from flight graduate T. Lio- took his examination last week
nel Clark addre,-s('{) to Harry Rob- and Jlnssed with flying colors. In- mander-in-Chief, can be certain
erts, head of the Auditing Depnrt· dicating the tremendous demnnd that WE-ALL arc back of him,
for "I<:'' men, we are g lad to re- determined to prot<>ct our count1·y,
ment in l\fiami :
"Dear Mr. Roberts, I left on :\tay port that Georgl' already has a our form of gov<•rnment, and the
5. 1941, on a cross-countr y flight, job-with good old Uncle Sam as freedom~ we cherish.
expecting to return in a week. How- a civilian mechanic with t he
THO;\l AS J WATSO~.
ever, when I arrived in Toronto I Army Air Fore<• at the overhaul
P resicfrn f , I nter1111 t io11al
joined the Royal Canadian Air base:>, Sebring, Fla. ) l a ny congrntB usi 1l<'S• .llacli inc.i
Force, and haven't been home
ulations
to Georgt.'-and to Ed
Corvorution
.
;:ince! I'll be back when it's over
( F ull page adverti,;ement in
over then'. :\leanwhile, best \\ishcs: Riopel, chief of the Eng ine deColliers, J anua r y 31, 1!'142 )
to .Mr. .:\Ialrnsten and all the gang." partment who was his instructor.
THE E:\lPLOYEES OF E:\1BllY RIDDLE COMPANY
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
Frank Drrt•gibus and Bud Carruther,,, J r., E d itor•

A LETI'ER TO THE EDITOR to ><l'e the-"e las-:ics who always
fl~ l·'r ank l>i•ri·gih n~

help make our '\'isiLc; to )[iami most
pleasant and enjoyable.
We congratulate Jim Cousins,
.John Davis and Jack Crummer on
their appointment as AD\"A:'\CED instructo1-s, and Bob Hosford, Bob
Westmoreland and Hank '.:\Iidcllt>ton, who have been promoted from
PRl!l-tARY to BASIC. Nice going,
boys, now let's Keep 'em flying/
BASIC Instructor Ken woodward
is proud host to his :\fom, who
journey<'cl 1111 the way

CLEWISTO:\--Anothcr w cc k
has passt•<l and a busy week it
has b<'cn, for a good <kal has bl'en
accomplishl'd at ou1· budding air
~·ard. l~ven Wl' who S<'e the place
each dny notice tht• change!'l which
are turning our workshop into a
_...-- symml'lrical <Tention of beauty
und utility.
The flight line has donatl'd its
abundant share to ou1· progress,
too. Flight Four compl\•tcd its
course lust Monday und in:;tructor:;
ancl cadets both have departed for
sundry destinnlions to enjoy a solid
wt•ek of 1·claxntion or excitement,
as the individual may prefer.
Flight Three will have completed
its RASH' course by the end of the
week and move on to At>\".\:'\CED,
and closer to the day when they
will bid their ruliC?tB.
Saying goodbye last Saturday was Class
TWO. Th cse
lads hnvc
grown up with
CI e wist on,
m any having,==~~==~-=
soloed hl'l'e for th1· fil'st time. We
all join in wishing them "Godspeed and good luek," and we look
forward to news from tht•m upon
tlwir return homl'. Happy landings,
follows; we a re all pulling fo1·
you!

"Stick To It"

We ju-"t recl'ived an invitation
to lht> wt•dding of Samud Paul
Pactro to )fadt•linc .Jean Ellis,
Saturday <'Vt'ning, February 1
Wl'll, w1 II, eongrnts, kid,;! \Vt•
suppose aftel' that's on•r with,
Sam will g-l't down to brnss tnck,.,
nnd begin to send us some eopy
about the Clewiston maintenance
Cl"C\\"
Wt; hope !

i.,
It===-::--7~,_~:!'!~:..,.~

a

is for a worthy cause.
there!

Sl'e you you, Bud, you run a dance at the
l\lahi Shrine Temple, there seemed
to gather more good looking girls
Heard from tlw Link Room
in one room than than its been my
P R l l\l AR Y In"tructor C. C. plea:;ure to sec in a goocl many
( Snulfy) Clark appeared for his
years. Even the wife says so!
first encounter with the Link
"The boys seemed to have enarnwd with a parachute. They say
that regardless of the altitude in- joyed thcm~elves and the weather
dicated, you can't fall far enough was glorious. To top it all, there
to get scratched, C. C. was the biggest --igh of l'clicf when
Thcrn is al,;o a per- the boys were notific<I that the
sistant rumor circulat- truck was taking them buck to
ing that A v A :-. c E o Clewi:;ton-what smiles! For myCadet Sims became so self, I certainly appreciated G. W.
engrossed in a Link Tyson sl'nding it clown for the boys.
Flight one day that he fell sound It was swell of him. Also, the boy~
uslc>ep! I'm mighty happy that it immediatl'ly put in 50 cc>nts each
to rlefray cxpcnst•s.
happened in a Link, Mr. Sims.
-"Ket'p 'Em F111ng"- ---

f:o?1 Buffalo, N. Y., to l SYD BURRO\\ •s REPORT
v1s1t her son.
Best wisht•, to newly-, O.:\' CLE\\'ISTO~ CADETS
weds George and l\Irs. ''Dear Editor,
Cha~e. He is our able
"The cadet~ had a little longer
Ground School instructor.
stay with us in Miami this la:;t
wcek~nd. Quite a crowd came rollSpenkin:: of Sp ori...
ing in Friday afternoon, and stayed
The Instructors basketball team
until Sunday evening. What a
broke even in two league tilt,; this crowd! I must have had close to 70
week. On Tuesday night they lost
cadet." plus around eight or nine
a clo:<c one to Pahokee on their
instructor:-:, mostly with their wives
court by a :<core of 24-23. Thursand families. By Saturday evening
day night our boys be.at out a
things looked a little tough in re:.mooth-playing South.Bay team by
gunl lo findir.g accommodations,
a 44-39 margin. Since the LaBelle but it worked out o.k. as I was able
team also met with a rcvl'rsnl thi::> to !{ct a good rate at the hotel next
week, o-qr b~yskare s~ill lead!n g• the door. I think everyone was satisleague. Lets eep 1t up, fe 11ows. Ji't•d.
Bob Towson, athletic din•t·tor,
All Enjo) NI Pur1y
has arranged a rugby match be"Say,
that
was certainly a swell
tween Flights C and D to take
place at Moore Haven ben<'nth tlw show and dance Saturday night.
lights. All receipts will be donated The wife and I were tickled pink
to the I nfantile Paralysis Fund to at the wondC>rful demonstration put
join the President's .lfarch of
Dim1'S. The date is tentatively sl'l on by DI'. Politer. I noticed better
thnn hulf the cadets from the ColBill and the )Irs. King arc spend- for January 28.
ing tlic week in romantic Cuba.
Let's turn out en massc to view ony attended; mo:-t of them with
We hope you enjoy your rest, Bill; this lfrely tussle and, rl'member, it bcuutiful girls on their arms. I tell
you·,.e enrnNI it.
Tommy Cnl'pentcr was last "een FRO:\I THE CADET HANDBOOK
headed Clc\'Ctland way. Dennis
Ruccner was plotting a eour:-:c for
Indiana. And so it went right
down the line.
Mc1·le Teate an<I )lul'ic Robbins
were up from Miami and have
hl•en spl•nding the week with husbands Tom nnd llon. \\'e :we happy

A 1101 lu•r W Nld in~ Coming U />

Page

Tht>

\' i~i ting

Cnd 1·I•

"Bud, I'm just so tir!'d that I
can't scribble anymore of this stuff,
>'O here's the names of boys rind in,;tructors who were here:
"R. Denton, Brown, York. Bns:-ctt, l\lcllor, Old, Forrest, Gove,
Price, Appleton, Dunn, .Mellows,
G<iugh, Pikurd, Dugnrd. Samp~on,
Gutteridge, Lindsey, l\lackertich.
Evan!', Luke, Coleman, Sloman,
Haughton. Englcbach, Wilkinson,
Akerman, Robertson, Buckland,
Hogarth, )lacVicai·, Cooper, ~e,
Wilson, )fichie, Hopckirk, Jenkins,
J. I. Thomas, G. R . Thomns, Ratcliffe, Bell, RogC'rs, ,Jolly, Smith,
Williams, Dixon, Haynes, Thoma!\,
Trobridge, Tomlin, Widdercombe,
Feeney, Chcstl'rfield, Nickols, )forcer, )foorc and Walker.
''Instructors: Keene Langhorne,
Ray ::'\fordcrs. Ernie Smith, Bob
Hosford, Lou Place and Frank Deregibus.
·'Cheerio!
"SYD BURROWS."

B y Ray

Falrrin~f'r
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DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO
Philip A. de In

Nos cs muy grato el ver el intcres
que hii despertndo la Jt~~cuela d1.1
Aviacion Embry-Riddle. en la
America Latina, al anunciar que
ofrecemos cur:-1os completos l'n
todas las fases de la indu:-:tria de
la av:iacion. tanto en In instruccion
d1.1 vuelo primaria y avanzado, como
en la de la parte tecnica.
El corrrco no" trae cada dia mns
y mns cn1-tas p.rocedentc:; de 11
mayor pa rte de los paiscs de Sur
America, cscritas por pcrso1 .s c
comprcnclen la necesidarl indiscutible de adquirir l'I adiestramiento
necesario para puder ingresar con
exito en la industria nrima de la
a viacion. La cor rl'spontlcncia nos
cst:i llcgando de Cuba, :'.\lejico,
Costa Rica, Hondurl's Rritanica,
Colombia, Yenezuela, Peru, Chile,
UUruguay, Paraguay, El Salvador,
Guatemala, Honduras, Brasil, Bo\ ia, Ecuador, Argentina y de
Nicaragua, asi como tambien de
latinoamer icanos rrsi<lentes en e;;te
pa1s.
-

Ro~u ,

Directnr

okeyed by the custom house an
DESCRIPI'ION OF OUR
was given to go on board at
TRIP FRO)I VENEZUELA 5onle1·
p. m., in order to wait for the
By Fndt•rick Z•·rres,
\'e1w.rtu.•ln, S. \.
Lea~inl{

La Gnuira

On December 26, l 941, at 3 p. m.,
a group of 12 Yenczuelans "ith
~cholar"hips
sponsored by the
Amerirnn Government to become
Instructor )fechanicf' and Service
Mechanic;< in Aviation left the
Colonial and first Venezuelan port
of La Guaira.
In the beginning we were in
:<mall groups because of coming
from different Venezuelan states,
and most of us were not acquainted
with each other , but in less time
than it takes to say it, a joyful
a nd sound fellowship was e"tablished.
As soon as our lugga ge was

.January 29, 1942
lan11."Uage, and cVl'n a few English
wol'ds. I nteresting indt•ed !
'ighMime in Harrnnc1uilla

(Colombia)
On the 27th we left from Curacao
at 6 p. m. and 24 hours later we
were going through the )[ag<lnIPna River, docking at the quaint
Colombian port of Barnmquilla.
lI;cre we spent a few hours in
sightseeing and, at midnightt, our
ship was again under wuy on the
Inst lap of our journey.

ship's sailins.t that night at 11.
\\'hill approaching the beautiful
ship SS Snnla Ro~a (now a dull
gray in color because of the war).
all of us silently ~aid goodbye to
J o nuarr 2 . in "°e"' ) ork
our ~loved land, starting in that
The
last four days were devoted
way the thrilling voynge to Amerto
swimming
and making friends
ica's 100 per cent democratic
with
some
American
tourists (there
country.
bt•ing two interesting young ladies
.\rrh in1t Curacou ( D. W. I. )
nmong them), with whom we had
Ouc to n change in the ship'" long chats. !<pending unforgetablc
timrtable at 9 a. m., we wt>rc for- moments, l'!<pecially on New Year's
tunate to get to Curncoa Island- Eve. which was celebrated by
which, with Aruba and Bonaire dancing to Spanish and American
Islands, form The Netherlands music. A Texan lady danced n
\\'<•st Indie~. and as we were able ",Joropa," a typical Vt•nezuelan
to purchase our Winter clothing dance, with one of our fellows,
cheaper we were doubly fortunate. doing it ns if sh!l knew this kind
It is worthwhile to mention here of dancing a long time.
that the native tongue is called
At 8 a. m. on J anua r y 2, we
" P a piamento," a mixture of mo"tly <locked at P ier 57, which is t he
the Spanish, Portuguese a nd Dutch
Plense turn to Pa ge 8, Col. 4

Latest Con tingen t of L<Zt in-Ameri!:·tms Arrive in M iami

Tambil'n nos place ob:<ervar que
t•I estudiante procedentl' de los
paises de la Americn Latina,
posee la:; caracteristicas imprescindibles para el estudio de una carrera en la industria de In aviacion,
tales como. alto intercs en :<us
c;;tudios, nptitud innata, diligencia,
constancia y asimi lacion rapida.
Estas cualidades Jc,.. hnn de a~e
gugar un nvance pronto y segun•
en el campo de la industria.
E n vista de lo que e.xponemos,
nuest ra observaci6n fi nal, es que
los paise~ Hispano Americanos, a
los cuales se ada pta tan perfecla·
mente cl sistema de transporte
acreo, t ienen en s us ciudadano~,
Pl elemente humano, con el cual lcs
es po:::iblc desarrollar y mantcner
la industria dP la aviacion.
APO~IE

( Herc's a poem we found on ou1·
dei<k with t he not ation, "From
Wheeler's car penter, Clark. That's
all we know about it, but t hink
it rates s pace here.)
Th e R. A.F . and t he U.S .. A.
Ha ioe taken 0 11t the ir maps,
A ud soon th ey'll f ly across th e 11ea
To blo u• up all the Ja ps.
Th ey'll blow them int o 111·llo w dirt,
A nd tliiR I hope th eu'll sai·e
T o .~J>rinkle it , t"hen th ey g o bacJ..-.
O n ignoble H ill<'»'s g ra l't'.

MIAMI-Pictured in front of the famous Streamliner thot brought them lo Miomi ore the latest contingent of Lotin·Americ~n studenb
who hove come from South Americo to study oviotion subjects ot the Technical School. Standing, from left to right, ore Guillermo
Bustamente, Chile; Peter Ro lph Pomeroy, Uroguoy; Ricoido De lo Peno, Argentina; Adolfo Montero, Argentino; Reno Bono, Argen ·
tino; A. 8. Roberto Mochodo lslos, Uroguoy; Lincoln H. Glurio, Uroguoy; Ismael Vigil, Uraguoy; Oscor Varsovsky, Argentina; Monuel
Pico, Argentina; Francisco Mirich, Argentina; Dick Estrozulos Callander, Uroguoy; Donte Beosso Fernandez, Uruguay; Philip de lo
Roso; Emmel Vot'ley. Kneeling, left to right, Adolfo J. Sasco, Uroguoy; Guillermo Silveira Anthony, Uroguoy; Carlos A. Moriego
Beisso, Uroguoy; Gonzalo Lopez y'Garzon, Argentina; Aristides Farrin, Uroguoy; Pedro Rey Bringos, Argentina; Moimino Gorcio,
Uroguoy; Aguilino Mochodo Pereiro, Uraguay.

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN
J a<' k Barring to n , E ditor

uo•

DORR FIELD CADET :i\E\\'S

I

I

Rundorn "ote"

Down in the rank this week we
note n few event~. Glad to !'ee
Second Lieutenant Dolan lending
a helping hand in ~bowing Mr.
Hocker how to wear a flight cap.
Then, the latter never wears one,
anyway. We note Cadet ,:\l ansfield, "The I ron Duke," !<till prancin~ around worrying about something; and Silbernagel about with
his jokes and prank!'. "Phi Beta"
Tappan is on tht• ball-both on the
flight line and with his dcvoted
reading. Glacl to see "Mac" Jordan I
about aftt•r his ~tay in the hospital. I
Heard he wanted to fl:.· a World
War Onl' J e1111 fo over in Sarasota
last wct>k !
In class we have "Cadet Lieut.
Brock". wanting to know about the
"t hermo conductivity" of gases.
He's got t roubles. Then out rn
front of our gym class t h is week
is Cadet Schmid t, t he forme r gym
teache1-. .:-\ote that t he pu~h-ups
a re fewer and f11r between, but
we are improving with t he daily
practice.

!

l

~Ii-OH !"

In the Cadet Ready Room we
BJ Cadt' t <:it1l t . P. E. P t•<h•r ..
A/ C note many happy faces, filling out
T he work has really been pro- solo car ds. Amongst these we find
gressing on Dorr Field lately. Only Louisiana's "T. J ." Stafford and
once was this work interrupted- his pal "Bill" :'.\lcKee of New J ersey
and room-mates Bill Martin and
tlu ring the blackout of the entire
area last 'l'ucsday night. The huge Bob Kayser, who a1·e doing a good
lights lwal'ing on the derrick re- job of it. There is no end to this
luctantly dic·d out. We tu·e grntcful list of names, however. Second
to the young lndics in our tem- Lieutenant Herbert Davis and
porary PX for extinguishing the Cadets Holly, Bryan, Werden and
Odem are leading the class. Keep
bonfin• with precious water so as
it up! We heard that a certain
to make the bluckout complcte.
Cadet soloed off Field One and
llo" l.0 111t I ~ An Hour '!
flew back here and parked-then
Heard about the 63-minute hour recalled that his instructo1· was
on the adjustable parking meter still O\'er there !
in North Carolina-because ComThe prize, or pair of prizes, this
mis;:;ioner of )lotor Vehicles wac:; week go to two inseparable pals.
•'red of hearing the Both have our congrats-Don l\tol~
ual, "We are just Jey of Ohio struggled to a first
~~!~,.' ,".~ minute after the ,.:olo and down the field he went,
~
hour." Hope the zig-zagging with a locked tail
~ •• boys take heed and wheel into a fence. All this while
return from open friend "Ivan Red" Martin sittinl:('
" Optm Po~t!" post on t"1me f io
· m atop h.1s p1·11 ow an d ch ute. wen t
now 011. We are grateful to Lieu- around and round. Seems as though
tenant Bentley, Conunandant, for the plane took them both for a ride.
the surprise open pust lust Sun- And Second Lieutenant ElhHu cl
day.
.:\IcGuire soloed.
\Ve had quite a few of "us" boys
Grind School Goe~ " Arti,tiC'"
called fro.in the Navigation dmn;
Once more in the class room we
a couplt• of day:'! ngo-to attend
the "Wash Out Board." Yes, as have our Engine Teacher still
someo1w said tht•n', "Will soon making "Rube Goldberg" drawings
have enough plotters to go around." on the board-as Cadet Al P epe
How right he is!
says, for lack of something better;

.-n.

lL

Solo

_
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and our amiable Meteorology
Teacher "weather man" accurately
p1·ognosticating the affairs of the
troposphere. \\.'e surely look forward to his class in particular.
Viewing the new cla~s, we see
they had u ride or two in the blue
already. Some say they "lost the
field ; " others "just a little woozy."
They wonder when the welcoming
festiv1tie:;; will cease-seem to forget its part of the course. Outstanding is a learn of about five
of our boys who know the ropes
on this end of the game, anyhow.
Thi!'I week's closing notes many
new PT'S here. We hope this indicates a succesi1ful rejuvenation
and continuance of the old Dorr
Field of World War One.

~IE~IO:

ALL E'1PI...O\' EES

I lo.. p itali7a tion be1wfit•. for d ependN1h i .. to b e m od «- a' ailoble
for a ll Embry-R iddle t• mpl o) et~
in the n ear futu r<'. Furthn informa tion will bf' a nnoun c1·d at
a n early da te.

The Bride

_ .., t um's the W0rd!l>O'ii'fi'a1k"'=--

GOOD NEWS FOR
FLYING CADETS
OJJ"" [)rim for Fl~in~ Cadets
Eli mina tion of a ll t•ducational
quali fi t'u tio n., fo r Arm~ a • iation
c-udH~ \HI" unno unced in ..\tiami
Ja.,t •H•t•k b~ Sergeant John '.\I.
T u) lo r . rt·('ruiting offic<'r. .\Icn
hN-.t•C'n the agt•,; of 18 and 26
... ill h1• aue1ued imm<'diateh for
training a" pilot., upon pa~ ..ing
tlw rt•r;ulnr phy..icul exumination
nnd u 150-que,tion "common
M'nw t•·~t." Ucr<'tofore, a• iation
C"nrlet.i mu.. t ltnvc had ut least
tno ) !'ar" of t'olleitc. For full
dt•tuil~. <'Ontuct your local \i. S.
Arm~ rt•cruiting officer.

I'll~ ccuntsr

cl The Artadl1n

RIDDl E flElD-Here's the first picture we
have had of the newut bride in the Em·
bry·Riddle fom1ly. formerly Alice Ooim·
wood, Tom Gate's secretory ot Dorr field,
she recently married Bob Towson, our
athletic director at Riddle field, Clewiston.
A charter member of "The Riddle Amo·
nuenses" at Arcadia, Alice, we under·
stond, is actively engaged in organizing
a ''locol" chapter nt Cl1twiston.

SEAPLA:'\"E BASE I\E\\ S

b;· Ad Thomtl'o"
T here were a lot of sharks as
well as surf bathers disporting
themselves along the beach between
l\liami and Delray one day last
week according to our crosl<-country flight team, Rommelare a n d
Farkas. In spite of the fact that
these denizens of the deep may
PR 0 GR t .U
have been a harmless variety, the
boys have given up surf bathing
in favor of flying on the theory
that what you don't know won't
l ' <'a ture Picture
hurt you but what you do know
might!
Our old friend and excellent wind
-.ith
ID,\ I. Pl:."10
sock the Goodyear Blimp ha!' been
FRA-'CIS LEDERER
HOJ ~\:\D \ Oli:\G
called to the color,,. T he " Reliance"
RLGH HERBERT
took off Monday morning for point.s
l\londuy, F<'bruar~ 2nd- Ri1lcll1• Fil'ld
west to join the Navy. We will !'lure
Tu<',dll). 1:<'bruur) 3rd- Dorl" Ht•ld
miss the Goodyear gang - they
" .edn e~du ), Februur) 1·th - CurJ,trom f' idd
were mighty fine neighbors.
Aero Inspector Henry F uller
Ft•uturt• Pictun·
paid us a visit which rcsulted in
a private ticket for Vivian Lerner
and water mti ng!I for Mitchell
B y Tlwrrrl' Smith
With
Spiegel and J ack McKay.
BILLIE BURKE
CONSTANCE BENNET
Paul Hor va t h who put on s uch
Thursday, February 5 th-Riddle Field
a good show at our dance Saturday
Friday, F<'bruur} 6th- Dorr I'idd
night is not only a good subject
Saturday, Februar) 7th- Car1"trom Field
for a hypoti11t but is an a mateur
For Exact TimP and Plnt:P, St't1 l"our Supt'rior Officer
h ypnotist himself a nd has been
Admi~sion Chnrft<', T<'n Cent~
putting t he evil eye on those who
kid him too much about his antics
1\ore: Dorr and RiddlP Fit'ld11 hart! ..3,coppNl" show dotPs.
while under the spell the other
Don't get confused and mi111 thl!sc hen grpot 1how11!
t~...,.,,...,..,,......,.,....,.,,...,....,.:-.-.~'l>"<l:-.-..,.<¥<1.-..;s;-.,...-..~"""".-..;s;-.,......,,...,....,.~,.,...:-.-..-..= night .

--- , . _ _

<Th.c. cRi&&Qc. "<JamiQLt 'fh.c.atn.c."
"One Rainy Afternoon"

* *
*
*
"Topper Takes a Trip"

I

•
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REPOH'I'

,;.;o.r~,.....-~~~~~~,_,--~,...,.,-~

mEDTIODIDli mUDl[IPAl BASE
Ry L) nelle Rabun & Rill Jn11ter
;.:; : .:~e-~~~~~~~~~~*'~~-~~~~le:~&<:~~~~~~~~8<!:81~~~~~~~~e~~~~~
·
Itomnnct' " In the Air"

Ladies and gentlemen; this week
we hnYe :,"Orne real news. After a
couple of years ;;pent in fighting
off her many suitor:; out here,
Betty Hair finally su<."cumbcd to
the handsome looks an1l wily
tongue of none other than- )licky
Lightholder. Yep, youse guys,
Betty is sporting a diamond the
size of a walnut and they arc going
to make it official next summ~r.
Congnu-tulations, !\!icky, and take
good care of "our" little gal. \Ve're
happy to sec them happy - but a
little sad to see Betty drop from
the rank~ of eligible femmes.

Tlw Gnllopin ' Goose

The way wa::; long; the night a crime. The pilot wns flying on borrowed
time.
Hi:; flying suit, well stuffed with hay, seemed to have known a better
da)·.
The Gallopin' Goose, the crate he flew, was put together \\ith nails
and glue.
ft :shivered and shook and wuved its wings, and shook off nut..; and bolts
and things.
~o frightful and palsied it was in flight that folks on the ground looked
up in fright.
And others said, "For Hean•n's sake beware, there's nn airplane's ghost
up in the air."
Yet on the dauntless pilot flew, trusting in
I '1
God and ca:;ein glue.
But an evil angel f:ew around, three thousand
feet above the ground.
It said, "Oh, pitot, come to my heart, before
that damn thing falls apart."
"Serves me right, quoth he, "I'm full of sin,
~\1
but I'll bail out, he said with a grin.
t 1,,
,,
The tail group wavered and the engine heaYed;
the pilot stood up-it was time to
l_j'
leave.
His parachute opened in the clear ozone, and the Gallopin' Goose
spun in 21lone

.

. ._ _ _...-4..11d another one of the ganf
to jump off the deep end is, of D I
people, Jack )lcKay, Jr., who hn~
said "I do" to a charming young
lady this week. Thus, we, of Municipal news, give up the battle and
become an official romance agen('y
- ha\'ing ::;cored a scoop in our
column of a few weeks ago by predicting the possibility of a serious
courtship between Betty and
:\1icky. It seems that one cannot
disregard the peculiar antic.;; of
Dan Cupid no matter how hard
one tries.
Con gra ts to New Pilot~
Among those i·eaching their goal
this week we find Gene Kathryn
Smith pas:<ing her private flight
test, as well as Seiler, DuYall and
J. I-'. Hamilton on the primary program. Burch, Sutton, Stanley and
Pollard pa.-:scd their Flight Instructors test.

i...

<.Qr.Q'•.Q"-vrJ'Y.Q>'~·~.Q-,,.qr<?-•·<?-AQY<;r~r~~·~.Q>o.Q><.
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"Too Bu•y to '\Vork !"'

We are all busy as bees all the
time now and the usual horseplay
is notireably lacking. Therefore,
a lot of comical but inter<>sling
news is gone from the copy. •ro
C"oi-rect this gla1'ing deficit we enclo•e the following poem, <lug out
of the dusty files of long ago the author is unknown but it is
suspected that he was the hidden
passenger who flew with this pilot
on his memorable flight. P.S. he
didn't have a parachute, -

b)

~am Li~htholder

?>-Q>·qy~.qxQ-,,q.~.Q><QY.Q'><QY~.Q.·Q.·.('/YQ.~

11~·

()~ BLA<~KOUT

Hill

Jn~tt·r

After giving up a job as air raid
warden in my district, becau:sc
work at .:\1unid)lnl made it impossiblt'. 1 pondei·t•d on whc1·e the
best point of vantage would be to
witne:;s our firi;t blackout. The
bright icku hit me nt 9:45 to go
to the Seaplnnt: Base, So-0-0-0-0,
hopping in the old jalopr, a mad
dash wns made to get there before
the deadline. Going down Flagler
:>treet, the lights were nlready beginning to flicker out one by one.
lending a strange nir of foreboding.
After rea<·hing Biscayne boulevard,
th<• radio announcer stopped
th c
program
with the informntion that it
was 10 :15 and
that the blackout had officially begun. .:\Iy
watch showed
three minutes to
go, and the cily
street 1 i g h t s
Jw1t rr
were still on, so
I decided to take a chance and
sec if I could pos,..ibly ·make it.
By thi:; time lights were going out
all around me nt a furious pace.
but still no sound of wailmg sirens
or factory whistle~.

I

Slo"I~, Wi thout Lighh !
As I round(•d the rorner at
Thirlt'cllth :<lrC><•t and sta1·ted onto
the cawwway, air raid wardens
began shouting at me from all
directions-"Pull over, buddy, there
is a blackout going on." I told one
of them I jusit had to make the
Seaplane Ba!;e and he said, "Proceed slowly without liJ?hts.'' That
wasn't so bad, as the ~treet lamps
were still on, so in this fashion I
finally reacht•d the duckpond. N'o
sooner had l pulled in the driveway
when thl' dty lights went out as
well as nil rC'maining individual
lighfs.

"iirt n• Gin• \\'u rning

It ' :1 l'' until this time that
heard the first sound of the siren:;
and at the same time noticed the
Goodyear blimp flying overhead. It
:-eemccl funny that no warning
should <'ome until after the lights
OOPS /./
were out. \\'on<l(•t' what would
OV€'R S HOI
happen if no ndvance notice of a
Carltrom J<~ield,
An employee blackout was given'! Miami Beach
We hope everyone notked what
a wonderful dancer flight instruc- is army operation.s a11d a Jl{'ighbor was now invisibl(•-iti< skyline comtor l~lli-ot )!eredith is. - No ma~ from the accounting department pletely bh1ekt•<I nut. Toward the
ter what kind of music is played, at Carlstrom Field are very busy '.\Iiami side n red light could be
last, slow, tango, or just plain jit- thc~e days trying to figure out the , noticed on the radio tower and
terbuggin.' He :;ays it was the male situation. A nervous breakb r h k
bl' k
first dance in a year, for him and down is expected in the near fu-1 the greC>n hur oi· ig ts ·ept m mg on and off. Funny. I never nothat it must have been something lure. Careful girls.
"No~ey Newshound"
!'leas<' tur11 to /'age~. Col. 1
he ate?
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Of honour-not of shame,
The Navy sink a thousand times
And still mock Goebbel's name;
And eagles fly with Britain's pride
To smash the vultures' nest,
And gallant men prove England still
Prime son of ocean's breast;
The Soviets brave from town and plain
For Russia's life blood pour
To crush the boasts of Prussia's hosts
For now and everymore;
If China-still the sage and wiseCan fight in tireles:; might
To help the A, B, C and D
The Rising Sun to smite;
And every son of Europe's landsThe F1·ench, the Poles, the DutchCan make their lives a Calvai·y,
Not counting cost too much;
And men from fa1· Antip·ode;;,
With rnng and cheerful lust,
Will crush the Roman Eagles deep
Into the Libyan dust;
Would you-the common, simple folks
Of twenty different climesTo them your silver armour lend,
Composed of silver dimes?
Come, then, you friends. and give a hand:
In hand with heroes gu !
Help Destiny to draw her sword
And smite the final blow!

-·..--··-·-··-··-··-··-··-·~··.._.·-··-·..--.-·---··-··-··-··-·--··-··-··-·

EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
. . .._...........-.._. .._.._
Jot-k Hobler, Editor
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Coun ty Corrc,..pondent Reporh

Jan. 25th, this year
Dere Edditer,
You shore are miiisin' a lot \\'Orkin' over there in Myammie 'sted of here
at Carlstrom. There ain't hardly a day goes by that we dont have
sumpin happen. I mean sumpin is alwys happenin' to make life
intrbting. Fer instance, now, you take this past week; we have
1·ecly hncl us a time.
W c )fode Purty Pitchers
First, that there fotygrafer feller, Charlie Ebbetts, come alla way over
he1·e frum Mynmmie to take pitchers of all the Kaydets. That aint
nthin' unusual, but he brang with
him one of the purtiest gals we
ever seen. You 'member :;ayin'
sumpin in last week's paper
Cl~Y 'bount figgerin' she'd take over
when she got here? Well, she
done just that thing. Honest, it
wasn't no time before them Kaydets was fightin' each other to get
into the Canteen to get their pitchers took so's they cud stand there
and look at her a while.
Ennyhow, Mister Ebbets short had his hands full, clickin' that there
camery. so I helped him on account of how I always wanted to be a
fotygrafer when I got big. We had a hard time tryin' to ~et them
boys to smile, but soon they was all laffin' and
havin' a picnic, 'cause some of their feller-classmates
brang in some musical intermint:< and had what you
city fellers call a "jam :;e~hun." One o' the boys
ctart~d beatin' it out on the piann~r, another blf'w
a trumpet, one strummed a reel guitar, and the
fourth kept time on u ash tray with some wire
things he called "fuzz sticks." Boy, we had some
reel high-class musik ! E\'en Miss McGill (that's the
ptnly'~ nanw) got rythm in her feet nnd wanted to
sashay off and jitter bug. 1\1ister Ebbetts took some
pitchers of the boys in action, 'cause when this war
is over l and him figg-er on startin' a band and we might want some
fotos fer publicity.

Now, like I said before, that is shore purty poetry and K.nydet Mil
ought to get a lot of credit on account of how he writes as go<;
Shakespere, only he noes more about airplanes and engines thai
Will l'!ver cud have learned, even if he'd lived twict as long as h~--•
A S11in Left, a Spin Righ t. -

and a

011l'

Point

l..n udin~ !

The;;e here bowlin' alleys in Arcadia has closed down temporary on
account of rcpares, so all of us fellers and gals has be>en goin' do\\•n
the road n piece to the roller-skating rink. Bud, if you aint ever been
on roller-skates, you jest aint lived. It is a reel art, and when you
get as good at it as Kay Bramlitt is you just float along, gracdullikc. Thi:; Lieut. Jim Beville aint bad eether, but Lieut. George Ola'
co-ordination uint i-o hot, and he spun in frum a snap-roll ac1'(1S t
the rink floor. Howsomever, he is practi:<in' plenty, and expects to so o
'\Vt• Got Sornt• Arti"t 'f eller,. Here, Too!
soon. 1\Iister DeBor soloed last nite when he went skatin' with Ed
Bud, we got some extry-speshul artists here besides them musishuns. )Jorey, the Grind School instructer from Dorr Field who wears
I mean ::<ome o' these boys can reely draw. 1 Size 13 i;hoes. To get skates to fit Ed the rink manager took the
come into a classroom today and see a profile
chas.-;is off a trailer truck.
dmwin' on the blackboard that looked like
the spittin' imidge ·o' one o' the Grind School
Block-out Aiu 't No Hard~hi p-. Ft·r l"·un• !
instructers here. It had "Crankshaft Jack" under 'I'he most excitement we had thi;; week was the blackout the other
it, o I gc~s you no who THAT hi. One o' the nite. Everybody was wunderin' what to do without the city hnvin'
boys drew from memry a pitcher of his gal back no ligllts on. but I aint that dumb-I got me a date and forgot about
in Ingland, and he must have a wunnerful memry. the war iicare. If you cud see her you wud forget about it also.
Another boy, who must be right much eddicated,
writ me a poem to send you. His name is George I jest got a letter frum my old pal Lieut. George Davis of 41-H who
we used to call "Ink" fer short. He's instructin' up in Selma, and sayi>
~Inxted, and the poem shountls nicE', altho I cnn't
he
jest soloed his la::t Kaydet 'cause he was scared to ride with th£>
understnnd the big words.
guy anymore. \\'ell, I am shore glad my feet is on the ground, 'cnu ~
And You?
these airplanes aint here to say. Xow I gotta close, but I will write
you next week again.
If Greeks could dye Thermoplae
Yours truly,
Rl'd with the Persian blood,
JACK
And latc1· pledge their sacred oath
Before the Latin flood;
P. S. I jest found out that Johnny Fradet, who repacks our pnryshutes
If !'oles could die at Warsaw's gate
:.nd runs classes fer other packers, jest got his Flight lnRtructe;rs
Ground in their native sod·Rnteing. He got it one day and they put him to work on four
l'referrini:r this to crawl and kh•s
Kaydcts the next. Fast work. huh'!
The feet of Prussia's god;
By the way, whe1·e is this here Thermopylae'! I lookC'd all ove>r a mnp
And "'lorwa~·'s brave refused to sell
of De Soto county but cud not find it. Then I ast a feller frum up
Her birthright for a part
around Wauchula way, but he didn't ever hear of it before, so he's
Of that "new order,'' fighting which
goin' to nst his brother-in-law that lives in Punta Gorda if it's down
Proud Serbia broke her heart;
-j.
If Guam and \\'ake could take the road
1 that way.

••

•
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l/011ie SchPdule Clwngetl
At Door, Riddle Fiel<ls
Ju•t in <'B"C )·on didn't notice
it in the Riddle "Family Tlwatre''
Dfh 1·r1i..cmenl, Dorr Held and
Riddl1• Field h:ne "s-.111lt'd"' ~how
datt••. Beginnin(I: i\londo y, Fcbru·
ary 2nd, the moving piC'lure~ will
Ill' 1<hown DI Riddll• Fil'l<I on )Ion·
do)" and Thur..da)1< nru1 111 Dorr
Fi1•ld on Tue..dny·~ nnd Fridays.

Prcrierc of Nf'xt Wr"k
.\.. -.e (CO lo prt'''• no "ord baq
y1•t br1•n rt·<'eiH•'! on how the Ca../d LI J;l,;cd the fir,.I 'l<N'k's progrun1'. However, )1• Editor had a
"1<1wnk" pre,iew of rlw fir~t proitrnm, "Queen of the Yukon,"
I01tf•tlwr 'l<itL the .. hort -uhj<'CIS
and t'ommunity •initing film. and
'l<I" thought it wa~ l''<'t•llcnt enll•rtainment.
:"l'n.t wl'ek, beginning February
2nd, the film~ will be t•v1•n bl'tter.
The first half of 1h1· "Circuit"
fralurt'!il n comedy, "One Rainy
Aflf·rnoon," -..ith Ida l .u11ino and
Hugh Herbert; the Thursday, Friday· and Saturdnr ~how i .. al .. o a
t'omedy, and plenty of ('omedy at
that ••• one of the fnmou., "Top·
1wr" ,,1ories by Thorm• Smith,
"Top1>er Tnkt'il A TriJ!.'' Don't
mis~ lht·~e two grt'nl ~how~.

lac I.out
Continued fi'om Page 6
·tired them before when nil other
lights were on. (P. S. The~c arc
now "blacked out," too.) I started
to light a cigarette while standing
beside the car l>ut thought better
of it after a s.inrp warning, "A
wmber could sec that tlash.
buddy."
Be Cnreful, Chum!

\Vnlking, or, rather, stumbling
(for r couldn't see a thing) over to
~ Reaplane Base office, I almost
bumped into the guard, whom I
recognized as Ted Hunter. He
heaved a sigh of relief when he
i:aw who it wa~ and said, "Feel
..l(his." It was a service revolver
rnd poi~ght at me through
tis C'Oat pocket. Can't be too careul the!<e days, you know.
The blimp was now circling back
vvcr the causeway and heading
the coa!<t, but no planes flew over
the city as p1·evfously planned. It
was M deathly quiet that the loud
s1wake1· in downtown .Miami could
be lwurd.

~IORE

TECH TALK AND MAIN OFFICE GOSSIP
by Hownrd Beazd

~~·~•++++++++++++++++~+•~++~++++++•+~++~++++++++J

With the "Civil Air Patrol" getting under way, two members have
been rt>cruited from thl' 1'~mbry
Riddle Company: Jim McShane,
chit>f aircraft im1tructor, and Sid
Wood, sheet metal instructor. Every
ono who is eligible should join this
worthy organization.
Last week " Gawja" Golhston
came around for a visit and you
should have i;een that pill-box hat
she wt>nr11!
After two weeks of plcnsant
a~sociation with the Latin-American cadets the personnel of the
Embry-Riddle School is getting a
wonderful chance at learnini;t the
Spanish hrnguage by convl'rsation.
The cadets are very patit>nt and
helpful in their suggestions on
how to say this and that. Your
correspondent offers his personal
thanks to all of you Latin-American
cadeL.-;, and keep up the good work!
Wear Your Tag!

"Captain" Bill Williams and his
guards broke out last week in new
uniforms. And don't forget to be
careful, because every one of the
guards is a special deputy. Talking
to "Captain" Williams the other
day, he mentioned the fact that
some of the employees still are not
wearing their identification cards.
If I nm'H'mbcr right, their purpose
is to idl•ntify you as an employee of
the Embry-Riddle School. Failure
to wear this card is an injustice
and a personal lack of intcre."t to
ussocinte yourself with the school.
By the way, don't you think the
new parking system improves the
appl'arance of the front of the
~chool? But, remember, you should
l'ntcr at the north and exit at the
south ends of the driveway.
In talking with :<omc of the
cadets from Argentina, I found
that the only only difference between Rio de Janeiro and New
Y•ork is that in "Rio" they have a
cop on every corner and pay a
penny for a box of mat.cht>s.
Starting next wel'k a series of
short articles on each of the LatinAmerican countries represented at
the school will appear in thi~ column. The purpose is to better acquaint the readers of the "Fly
Paper" with South America.

All Over

Then, as suddenly as it started,
the light:' started popping onsi rens began wailing-cars started
hnoving-once again the hum of
c·ity life and its brilliance was
1·psumed. The past lhi rty minutes
hecame unreal, as if but a dream.
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FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

The Army repo1·ted it ns a "comparative success"-! think it was
a howling succe.~s of co-operation
by all Miami's citizl'ns and visitors,
but. he1·t>'s hoping it can remain
a dream and never beco.rnc a stark
r<•nlity.

;;;

A. W. THROG~IORTON IS
NA:\IED TECH DIRECTOR
Ht>llo, boys and girls, meet A. W.
Throgmorton,
officially appointed Director
of Tech School
at Minmi lai<t
week. "A. \\•. ",
as he is called
by his intimate
friends, has
more of those
college degrees
T/1n>~morton
and stuff after
his name than we can count, and
ha,; had plenty of practical experience with various governmental
and private aviation agencies. Coming to Embry-Riddle from the Spartan School of Ae1·onautics, we believe that hl' has both the education
and personality to make an outstanding success of his new job.
Keep your eye on "A.Vii•." as a man
who'll mnke things hwn around
the Tt>ch School.
Let> Malmstcn, who has been Acting Dir<•ctor for several months,
was officially appointed as As::.istant Director.
-•·ne \live When You ,\rrh·e"-

U. OF 1\1. LEYEl,S

NEW EQUIP~IENT

TECH SCITOOL-Chit>f Welding Instructor Art Bal'I' is all
smiles-his much-awaited new
equipment for the Arc Welding
Course is just about to be delivered . . . bu~hels and bushels
and tons and tons of it!
Featured among this equipment arc two of the most modern
and up-to-date 300-amph. arc
welders and two 250 amph arc
welders. The arc welding <.'our~c
is now all "set to go" and should
be in full swing within two or
three weeks.
---_.....,,..-=R-1•-mr-m~b-l'-r=P-ea-r-=-1=u=-arbor"

.

HE WII.I. BE BACKHUT AFTER THE WAR

\'biting )liami on spedal 48hour leave was Flying- Cadet Roy
Cummings from Dorr Field, who
had his first look at the .l!ctgic City
due to "fortunate circumstances."
Roy, Rochestl'J', N. Y., lad, sings
loud the praise of )iiami. He'll be
back-after the war. During hi"
stay he was at the Royal Palm
Hotel.
--=·~tum•s the Word! Don't Talk"-

Venezmela
Contfoued from Page 4

Grace Line's debarkation point. ft
was a colcl and cloudy day, but
we felt happy having before our
sight the Skuscrapu Citu, with its
many interesting things to sec.
Houtt• lo ;\liami

TECH QULWET

In the Venezuelan Consulate
Friday night the Embry.Riddle those who had been a:-<~igned by
bask<-tball team went down to de- the Washington Committee to
feat ngain.-.t the University of i.\Iiami suit! goodbye to those going
':\Iiami ''JI" squad. The game wa~ to California, and proceeded on
well played by both teams and the our wnv to the Pennsvlvania StuUnivcrsity earned a well de:;crved titon a~riving there at noon.
w'c Rl'l'IVCC
. 1 1n
· t
· M'
victory, Final score was 40-23, t b: d I
1am1 a .2 p. m.
no a ·
the following day and we mu~t
T1•ch Lead,. League
mention that it i>' not easy to forget
:'lfonday, the Tech team forged the beautiful land:-capes which
in~to un.di~putcd first pt.ace. hy a were caught through our eyes dur3;:i-16 victory over the M1am1 Parts ing the long trip to Miami. Mr.
& Springs team. Knights of Colum- De La Ro:<a, who is in charge of
bu:; having beaten the Richman the Embry-Riddle Latin Depart·
Clothes team in a close 24-23 game mcnt, was waiting for us at the
made this possible. 'I'hur:;oay station and took us to the l'lchool,
night's game with the Knights of whet·c we had the pleasure of mt•ctColumbus should be a very good ing the other Central and South
game so everybody turn out at American Students, with whom we
the Y.M.C.A. January 2!l, at 7 :30 are now shnring in sound brothcrp.m. for this game.
hood our study, having in mind n
S1nrting Linc Up:
1·eal unity 01· hand-clasp of the
Embry-Riddle
Miami Parts
American nations.
Baldwin
10
& Spring:<
To finish this description we
Turnipseed
8 Kennedy
2, want to mention how we like ':\1.inmi
Leatherman 1fi Vegul
5 and we think one single phrase is
Lundblom
2 Sandberg
4 quite enough: It is a Paradise!
Hamilton
0 P ckett
1 And, really. Miami is like thatStevenson
0 with its bl'nutiful $?iris, its well:35 Baum
4 known bathing beaches, its clean
and long avenues, and S.ll on.
16 Hurrah, )ff,\)fI!
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